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HCC & coding challenges
Technology enabled CDS
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Medicare Fee-for-Service         Value Based Payment  
https://www.kff.org/medicare/issue-brief/a-dozen-facts-about-medicare-advantage-in-2020/
FFS data for 11/2017#: 38.5 M https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-Reports/Dashboard/Medicare-Enrollment/Enrollment%20Dashboard.html
ACO 2018 #: 10.5M https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-Service-Payment/sharedsavingsprogram/Downloads/SSP-2018-Fast-Facts.pdf
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Stanson| Clinical Decision Support INSIGHTSTO ACTION 
Clinically proven guidance, delivered within the native EHR workflow, 
supported by data driven technology.
• Automatically delivered, within 
provider workflow
• Identifies care variation
• Harnesses granular clinical data
• Translated from trusted sources —
Choosing Wisely, etc.
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Stanson | HCC Solution Combining Analytics, Technology, and Physician Feedback 
Ambulatory focused including telehealth 
Actionable to increase provider efficiencies 
Capture patient’s true clinical picture without adding to physician alert fatigue
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Community Health Network
• Shift to risk-based 
contracts was significant 
driver
• Prior to focus, risk scores 
below national average
• Combination of HCC 
training and EMR 
workflows were significant 
drivers for success
Why Focus on 
HCC Now
• Data and Analytics driven
• IT, Clinical Informatics, 
Process Improvement, 
and Analytics under single 
organizational vertical




• Integrated Health System 
based in Indianapolis and 
Central Indiana
• 1200+ employed 
providers (Physicians and 
APP)
• Next Gen ACO, Medicare 
Advantage downside risk 
plans
Who We Are
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alerts in the EHR
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Stanson HCC Content Deployed at CHN in 2020
INSIGHTS
TO ACTION 
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More Specific Diagnosis Code Integrated into Provider Workflow
Provider enters diagnosis in 
EHR
Code added to visit diagnosis
Code added to problem list
More accurate 
diagnosis available
A more accurate HCC Code (E11.22 – Type 2 diabetic mellitus 
with chronic kidney disease) may be applicable.  If appropriate, 
please add this to the encounter diagnosis and problem list, and 
address this diagnosis in your progress note.  
Acknowledge Reason:
Nephropathy unrelated to 
diabetes
Other (please specific)
Last EGFR: Not on file
Last EFGRAA: Not on file
Last CREAT: Collected: 3/5/2021 8:00 AM = 2.8
Add to visit diagnosis 
and problem list
Do Not Add
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CHN - HCC-18 Diabetes with Neuropathy Inferred
Date range: 1/1/20- 12/31/20
INSIGHTS
TO ACTION 
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10 actionable HCC alerts resulting in
25,687 alerts triggered in 2020












HCC-1 HIV disease Inferred
HCC-12 Breast cancer on PMH
HCC-18 Type 1 Diabetes w/ CKD Inferred 
HCC-18 Type 1 Diabetes w/ 
Hyperglycemia Inferred
HCC-18 Type 1 Diabetes w/ 
Neuropathy Inferred
HCC-21 Protein-Calorie Malnutrition Inferred





HCC-28 Alcoholic liver disease Inferred
HCC-28 Alcoholic liver disease 
Inferred Med Order
HCC-29 Chronic hepatitis B Inferred
HCC-40 Rheumatoid Arthritis Inferred
HCC-48 Thrombocytopenia Inferred
HCC-51 Dementia w/ Behavioral 
Disturbances Inferred
HCC-52 Alzheimer's disease Inferred
HCC-55 Alcohol use disorder Inferred
HCC-55 Benzodiazepine dependence Inferred
HCC-55 Opioid dependence Inferred
HCC-59 Major depressive disorder Inferred
HCC-78 Parkinson's disease Inferred
HCC-79 Seizure disorder Inferred
HCC-85 Chronic systolic 
(congestive) HF Inferred
HCC-86 Acute MI Inferred
HCC-88 Angina Pectoris Inferred
HCC-96 Atrial fibrillation or Atrial flutter on PMH
HCC-108 Embolism and thrombosis Inferred
HCC-111 COPD inferred
HCC-136 End stage renal disease Inferred
HCC-137 CKD, stage 4 Inferred
HCC-138 CKD, stage 3 Inferred
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Suspect Diagnosis Code Integrated into Provider Workflow
Provider signs order in EHR
Code added to visit diagnosis
Code added to problem list
Inferred diagnosis 
identified
HCC code (E22.1 Hyperprolactinemia) may be applicable to your 
patient. 
Provider: You may wish to evaluate whether adding one or more 
of these HCC diagnosis codes to your encounter diagnoses and 
problem list would be appropriate in your independent clinical 
and coding judgment. If so, we recommend addressing your 





Add to visit diagnosis 
and problem list
Do Not Add
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CHN Outcome:  HCC Alert Impact
Medicare Advantage & 
Next Gen ACO








33 actionable HCC alerts
21 HCC Categories
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What’s next? NLP and Machine Learning
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Historical Challenges of CDS
Patient EHR structured data is often incomplete, 
fragmented, and sometimes erroneous1
Recent survey of U.S. hospitals with advanced EHRs
• 35 % of clinical data captured in structured format
• 65% in unstructured text1
Use of 1/3 of available clinical data can cause
false-positives and missed opportunities
More effective CDS will require NLP, ML, and AI
1 Meystre SM, Lovis C, Bürkle T, Tognola G, Budrionis A, Lehmann CU. Clinical Data Reuse or Secondary Use: Current 
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Fact Extraction Universe:
113K Symptoms / Diagnosis
43K Treatments
32K Anatomic Sites








27 Problem List Diagnoses
Expanded Use of Proven NLP, AI & Machine Learning (ML)
• Data are often incomplete (e.g., outcomes are frequently missing) or 
simply not randomly complete, patient records are fragmented, data 
entry errors are common, & the timeliness or currency of the data can 
be difficult to establish1
• In a recent survey of U.S. hospitals equipped with advanced EHRs, 
only about 35% of their clinical data was captured in structured format, 
& 65% in unstructured text1
“65 yo M pt with worsening LBP & sciatica since 5/1/2018. He has tried pt
for 3 weeks. Reports no pain radiating to L hip. On Lisinopril/Benicare.
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1. Meystre SM, Lovis C, Bürkle T, Tognola G, Budrionis A, Lehmann CU. Clinical Data Reuse or Secondary Use:
Current Status & Potential Future Progress. Yearb Med Inform. 2017;26(1):38–52. doi:10.15265/IY-2017-007
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What If….
Undocumented 
Conditions
Retrospective reviews 
of encounters
Q & A
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